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Music Hath Charms to Sooth
the Members to the Extent of $ 2 5 0
Will Keep Bicyclists Off the

Sidewalks to Make Room
for Baby Carriages
The regular bi-weekly meeting of
the city council was held in the
council chamber last night, Mayor
Hutton, Aid. Clements, Cooper,
Gaw, Lequime and Spraggett being
present.
A communication was received
from C. A. S. Atwood, requesting
that the council remove the grass,
brush and rubbish from Victoria
avenue, west of Fourth street, and
also improve the grade of the street.
The members of the council appeared to think that if this requesi. was
granted property owners from other
sections of the city would bave a
right to petition the council along
the same lines. The request was referred to the board of works, with
power to act, in accordance with a
resolution previously passed by tbe
council on this subject.
A petition from a number of local
musicians asked for a subscription
from the city for instruments for a
band, the instruments to remain the
property of the city. Mr. C. Davidson addressed the council on behalf
of the petitioners. He said that the
band would not be connected with
the athletic club. If the city gave a
subscription of $250, two of the
aldermen could act as trustees. A
set of by-laws would be drawn up,
and members would probably havo
to buy their own uniforms and pay
monthly dues, as they did not wish
to ask for too much at one time.
The council appeared to be unanimous in the opinion that it would
be a good investment,and on motion
of Aid. Cooper and Clements, the
request for 8250 was granted, with
the understanding that the instruments remain the property of the
eity.
The chief of police reported th t
all the citizens whom he had notilied to improve the sanitary condition on their properties had complied with thc request.
The city health officer submitted
the following milk tests: Harrigan,
8.1 and 3.2 per cent; Miller, 3.(1;
O'kay, 3.5 antl '."J* Newby, 3.5 and
3G; Forristor, 3.8 and 3.6.
On motion of Aid. Cooper and
Lequime, thc chief of police was instructed to notify W. H. Fisher to
1111 in the ditch on his property ai d
to put the cesspool in proper sanitary condition.
The following accounts were
ordered paid:
Granby Consolidated Co
$058.33
Geo. Chappie
7.60
J. M. Simpson
1.00
B.C. Gazette
5.00
C. P,
tt
22.80
Canadian Gen. Electric
14.50
15. C. Telephone Co
10.00
T. A. Mclntyre
9.25
G. F. Transfer Co
8.00
Canadian Wcstinghouse Co.. 275.67
W. K . C . Manly
119.20
R. Dinsmore
9.30
Geo. Taylor
43.95
D. Woodhead
51.30
J, Snavely
1.50
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The clerk read the quarterly financial statement, which showed that
the receipts to have been 817,843.05,
and expendtures $18,141,42.
Aid. Lequime, chairman pro tem
of the board of works, reported that
the board had abandoned its intentions of laying a sidewalk on the
west side of the school, as the street
had not been opened up there.
They had decided to lay a walk on
Fifth street from Winnipeg avenue
to Mr. Street's residence.
Tenders
had been asked for for the crosswalks. The only tender received
was one from D. Whiteside for $6.00
per crosswalk.
Aid. Clements, chairman of the
water and light committee, reported
that the work of stringing the wire
to the new steel works had been
commenced. The new fire alarm
system had been ordered.
The
estimated cost of 8500 would probably be slightly exceeded. *The
new system would be very complete,
consisting of ten boxes.
On motion of Aid. Cooper, the
water and light committee was
authorized to purchase a gong for
the No. 2 station.
The cemetery committee reported
that progress was being made on
the erection of the new fence around
the burying grounds.
Mr. Harrigan wanted the city to
recoup him for the loss he had sustained by reason of the river washing away a portion of his lot, claiming that a log jam had forced tbe
current to his property. The council was of the opinion that Mr. Harrigan should have lodged his complaint for damages with the YaleColumbia Lumber company. Mr.
Harrigan stated that he intended to
include both the city and the lumber company in his complaint, so as
to be sure ho had the right parties.

NEWS OFTHE CITY
Unparalleled Good

Fortune

of a Grand Forks Livery

"Plug"
Franklin Stage to Be Operated Every Other Day After This Week
A good story is being circulated in
Franklin. Thomas 11. Drummond,
manager of the Dominion Copper
company, and Jas. H. Kennedy, chief
engineer of the Vancouver, Victoria
ifc Eastern railway, visited the camp
last week. Mr. Drummond rode a
pet mare on this trip. The night they
spent at Franklin .was cold, wet and
blustry. I n lieu of any other coverit'g, Mr. Drummond cut a $10 rubber
blanket .in two and went out in the
Stygian darkness with the intention
of protecting his animal fro.u the inclement elements. But the next
morning he found he had made a mistake, having put the blanket on Mr.
Kennedy's instead of his own. The
joke of this incident lies in the fact
that Mr. Kennedy rode an old livery
"plug," which you are not supposed
to give the best of attention when out
on a trip.
Erskine Smith <fc Co. have purchas
ed another team for their Franklin
stage, and after this week the stage
will be run every other day instead of
twice a week as at present.

this city, having been a member of
the local Fraternal Order of Eagles
for some time. He was also a member of the Knights of Pythias lodge at
Danville.
Deceased leaves a wife
and two children to mourn his demise.
The funeral services, in charge of the
Eagles, were held at Danville this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, a large number
of members of that order from this
eity being present.

DIVISIONAL POINT
Great Northern Will Move Its
Shops From Marcus to
This Point
W. P. Tierney Secures the

Geo. Clark returned last Friday
from a protracted visit with his parents in Ontario,
The Great Northern Railway company havo decided to double the capacity of their round house at Weston
within the city limits, and also to
establish work shops in the same
yards. This improvement will be
commenced a t once, and is undoubtedly the initial step towards making this
a divisional point.
Jack Ivellot, a smelter employee,
left on Sunday via the Great Northern for a trip to England, where he
will spend a few months with relatives.
The Kettle River Fruit and Irrigation company, owning a large acreage
of choice fruit lands near Midway, is
making great headway in improv
ing these lands. They are also building a sawmill at Rock Creek with a
daily capacity of 15,000 feet, where
lumber can be furnished for building
purposes to the small fruit growers.
W. B: Willcox, editor and propri
eter of the Phoenix Pioneer, has been
visiting the Nortli Fork and Franklin
camp, for the purpose of fiiuiiliiirizin;
himself with their present activity.

A dispatch was received here Fri
Lloyd A. Manly is grading his
residential lots opposite Bridge street day evening from Rock Creek stating
across the North Fork, and intends that Willis W. Meadows, a wealthy
On motion, it was decided to hold
rancher and well known in that dis
to erect a line residence this fall.
a court of revision on the 18th inst.,
trict, wus found dead ou his ranch
the members of t h e ciiy council,
The long drawn out case of Rex vs. that day. The tlcceased wus unmarwith the exception of Ald.Spraggett, Jones was concluded in Judjie
ried, about fifty year of age, 'and one
to constitute the same.
Cochrane's court at a late hour last of the early settlers in the Boundary
The chief of police was instructed Friday night. Judgment was reservcountry; also an extensive ( raiser of
to [notify parties tethering horses in ed until the 19th inst.
cattle, owning more that a hundred
vacant lots to tie so that they could
head. The cause of his death is not
Two important strikes of good ore
not cross the sidewalks and get out
known. A. C. Sutton, official adminwere
made
on
the
pathfinder
mine
into the streets.
istrator, has taken charge of the estate
A long discussion on the subject last Saturday.
of the dead man.
of prohibiting breweries from retailAn important strike was made last
ing beer without a city license enAndrew Lawrence, of Los Engeles,
Sunday on claims recently staked by
sued. On motion of Aid. Cooper
Dan Morrison and Joe Gelinas oppo- Cal., is in the city on an extended
and Clements, the chief of police
site the Franklin townsite. The oro, visit, the guest of Mr. antl Mrs. W.
was instructed to notify tho propriwhich was found directly beneath the F. Stuart.
etor of the Columbia brewery to stop
grass roots, is practically of the same
selling beer without a license.
I t is reported from Montreal that
character as that found in the sensaAid, Cooper was granted leave to
tional strike on the Maplo Leaf last the Canadian Pacific has placed an
introduce his bicycle by-law. Tho
order with the Angus shops for a
week.
by-law prohibits parties from riding
thousand box cars. This means an
or pushing bicyeles on the sidewalks
The Great Northern surveyors, lo outlay of about one million dollars,
within the city limits.
I t was read
eating the line of the Boundary, Kum- The Angus shops have now cona lirst and second time, and then
liops k Cariboo Central railway, are tracts for c. P. II. box cars aggregatconsidered in committee. The bynuw camped at Lynch creek, hut will ing two million dollars.
law was discussed for an hour in
probably move camp farther north
committee, The predominating idea
A contribution of $100 has been
this week.
advanced was to tax bicyles and conmade by the Granby Consolidated
struct cinder paths. Before taking
Gateway Lodge No. 45, 1. O. O. F , to the Dominion Day celebration
official action, the committee rose at its regular weekly meeting last at Phoenix.
The Cascade Water,
and begged leave to sit again.
Friday night, elected the following Power antl Light coinpany has subThe council then adjourned.
ollicers for the ensuing term: N. G,, scribed 825 for the same purpose.
David Whiteside; V. G., Geo. CiiapThe grand lodge of British Columple; Ucc. Sec, Walter Dewdney; Fin.
bia, L. O. L. will hold its 1906
Sec., A, L. Clements; Treas., It.
s issicni in Vaneovver.
Fraelie. A public joint installation
Asbestos, a good quality, is said of the ollicers of the Boundary lodges
to have been discovered near Arrow- will he held iu this city on July 12.
head.
Some of the veins run from
William Clark, aged 42, an old resone to six inches in width.
ident of Danville, died at his home in
George Chappie returned this after- that village, after a short illness with
noon from Spokivne, where he spent pneumonia, last Sunday at 9 o'clock
a. m. Mr. Clark was well known in
the past few days.

Issued Twice a Week

ttossland merchants huve decided
to close their stores on Thursday
afternoons during the
summer
months.

Contract for Grading the

Kettle Valley Line
M. Phalen, traveling master mechanic of the Great Northern, waB in
the city last night. Mr. Phalen confirmed the rumor which has been in
circulation for a few days past to the
effect that the Great Northern intends
to make Grand Forks thoir divisional
poiut in the near future.
The shops
are to he moved from Marcus to this
place. This decision on the part of
the Great Northern will undoubtedly
induce the Canadian Pacific to move
their shops from Eholt to this place,
thus making Grand Forks the most
important railway center in the provvince.
TORONTO, June 4.—A contract has
been let here today to W. P. Tierney
ifc Co., of Melson, for the extension of
the Kettle Valley railway in the
Boundary district from Grand Forks
westward for a distance of about 60
miles. Mr. Tierney has heen in the
cit*/for some days in connection with
the contract anil leaves for the west
at once o take up the work. No
figures were given out, but it ,is said
that th" expenditures involved in the
construction of the new line will he
about 81,250,000.
George Tierney was interviewed
late last night at Nelson and he confirmed the Toronto dispatch. The
road will run from Grand Forks to
the McKinley mine, a distance of
ahout 50 miles, and will cost about
au even million dollars. Mr. Tierney
added that lie had received several
telegrams from his father during the
day and that he would leave for the
Boundary to commence the work tomorrow or next day.
There is an unconfirmed rumor in
circulation this afternoon that Mr.
Tierney's grading outfits will arrive in
the city tomorrow night, and the
grading on the Kettle Valley line will
commence immediately,
Information lias been brought to
Midway from the tunnel eight miles
west of there thnt it is hoped to see
daylight through it sonic time this
week.
Although there are some
rather heavy rock cuts to complete,
it is expected these will he so far
advanced hy the time steel reaches
those particular points that there
will bf* no serious delay. The laying ol steel will in all probability begin ahout the second or third week
in June. It is expected the steel
gang will cover about a' mile a day
on completed grade until the first
long trestle is reached, at which
point a d e k y will be occasioned
while that structure is being built,
it being the intention to build bridges and trestles as the Steel laying

After all expenses of the celebration at Midway on Victoria day had advances.
been paid a net balance of $74.2*1
William Christiansen), of Boundary
is reported by thc coinuiittc in
charge, proving its success (iinanci- Falls, has been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Larson for a few days.
iilly as it was socially.
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H0YT BROS. CO. T"E PALM CHALMERS
PROP,
WALLACE

Evidently a printing office is badly
needed in Franklin.
The hotel WalPublished at Gnu id Forks, BritUliColuinbU,
BveTy Tuesday mul l-'ri-luy Kvetitiiffs.
dorf Astoria has smoothed a huge pine
tree near its front door and uses the
Ti. A. KVANS
K-l.tor mid Publisher same for an hotel register, while the
Hotel Frank 1 n uses a hown pile
BUHSCKll'TIOS I1ATEB :
hoard for the same purpose.
One YPHP

GIIAND POHRB, B.C.
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I rain Robbers Sentenced
KAMLOOPS, June 1.—Edwards and
Dunn will spend the remainder of
their lives behind the prison bars.
Colipihoun may sonic day be a free
man, his sentence being limited to
twenty-five years. Thus ended the
second trial of thc men accused of
holding up a Canadian Pacific express near. Ducks and robbing the
mail bags. Very little fresh evidence was adduced at the second
trial, and by holding a night session
all the testimony was in shortly before I I this morning. The addresses were completed and the jury retired by i. After a brief absence they
returned, presenting a vertlict of
guilty against all the accused. In
reply to the usual question from the
bench, the prisoners replied that
they had nothing to say and Mr.
Justice Irving at once proceeded to
pass sentence. He said: " T h e case
against you was very clear. I agree
with the verdict, and the sentence
of this court is that you, George Edwards, be confined in the penitentiary for life, you, William Dunn, for
life, and you, Louis Colipihoun, for
twenty-live years."
The prisoners all took the sentence
philosophically.

Larqest Organ in the World
In the liver. Small wonder that
liver troubles makes you feel miserable. The synitoms are constipation,
dizziness, indigestion, headache, feeling of depression and lack of appetite,
There is hut one cure,—Dr Hamilton's Pills. In every case ti.ey are
successful.
By relying on Dr. Hamilton's Bills you are sure of strong
vitality, nourishing blood, bright
cheery spirits. No longer will you
suffer from disordered liver or kidneys. The marvel of this .medicine
is that it keeps you well—prevents
and wards, off sickness of every kind.
2oc per box everywhere.

Henry S. Turner and wife arrived
in Phoenix last week frnm San Kriincisco, where he was in business at the
time of the great earthquake and lire
Mr. Turner has accepted a position
on the staff of the Pioneer and i.s glad
to get away from the land of the
tremblers.

PHONE 5 3 4

The report is current, and is said
to have some foundation, that an option has been given on the British
Columbia mine in Summit camp,
which is owned by the B. C. Chartered Co., Ltd. This property in tho
past has shipped ahout 100,000 tons
of some of the best copper ore ever
taken out of a Boundary mine, hut
after taking it out the Montreal
capitalists owning the property did not
care to spend any money in developing the mine, or in looking for more
ore.
A spur of the Canudian Pacific
runs to the B. C , which has a full
equipment of machinery, etc.

(MOST COMPLETE STOCK
of its kind in the city.

8 1 7 R I V E R S I D E AVE.,
S P O K A N E , WASH.

COR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS

HEADQUARTERS FOR

R.C. MGCUTCHEON

SMOKERS'

CABINET MAKER

SUPPLIES

Sl'KCIAL LOW HATES EAST.

A FRESH STOOK OF

Confectionery, Fruits,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Choice Graduating Day
Flowers anil Bouquets.
Decoration Day Flowers anil Designs. Budding Plants of all kinds.
Prices Low.

$1.60

One Year (in advance)
1,00
A-lvertisliiir rates fiirnislie.1 on ftUpHofttln
Letrnl mitiues, li) andftcents per line.
Address all communications to
THE KvRNi.sn SUN,
PHMNK 1174

SPOKANE'S LEADING FLORISTS

RAINEY'SCIGARSTORE

Turning, Borbll Work, Saw
Filing,Gun Repairing, .Manufacturer of Screen Doors anil
Windows

First Street
Grand Forks, B.C.
The Northern Pacific Railway announces special low muni! trip rates
from all points in this section to eastern terminals on basis of one first
first class fare plus S10.00 for the
round trip. Selling dates June 4th,
(1th, 7th, 23rd and 25th. Limit 90
Heavy and Light Dray Work
lays from date of sale. Rate from
Attended to Promptly
FINE LAUNDERING.
Spokane to St. Paul, Minneapolis,
COLL AllS, CUFFS A N D
Sioux Citv, Omaha or Kansas Citv
Passengers
and Trunks to
and return $52.50; St. Louis 860.00; SHIRTS W A S H I'D CLEAN AND
NICE AND IRONED BY
and From All Trains
Chicago, .?04-.00. For detailed inforMACHINERY,
NEW
mation write to one of the undersignArrangments are being perfected ed.
TELEPHONE A129
MEN EMPLOYED.
for the acquisition and transfer of
A. D. CIIAIU.'1'OV, A. G. P. A.,
|'GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
G. A.
MITCH m.i., NEXT CHINESE STORE\
the charter held by the Greenwood Portland, Ore.
I
RUTHERFORD BROS., PHOPS.
RIVERSIDE AVENUE.
Water Works Company, Ltd., to the General Agent, Spokane, Wash. \\*.
H. UOE, T. P. A., Spokane, Wash.
(Ireenwood Electric Company, Ltd.
It is the intention of the latter comFor sale, at a bargain, a second
pany to install a water power plant hand Culigraph typewriter. Call at
at Boundary Falls, forthe purpose The Sun office.
of supplying power for electric lighting and commercial purposes, to the
The Kettle River Valley Railway
city of Greenwood and the town ol
Company
Midway. There is no doubt that
OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT pursuant to the iirovlsiolls ofthe Railway Aot
such advantage will add to the in thnt
holinlf udupllcnte 1'ln.ii, Profile nnd
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND CURED
Hunk of Kefereiioo shewing the salt! Railway
growth and prosperity of botli these Company's
right nl way between thet ity of
tho
places, and Midway, although lack- Irand Korku nml Kranklltl Cnmp
North Kork of the Kettle River, was on tin*
ing in size, will then have nothing Thinv-llrfit dny of May, 1900, deposited with
llm District Registrar of Titles nt Kainsmall to her credit as a town where loops, B.C.
llnted nt Grand forks, 11- C , this 5th dny
metropolitan ideas are promulgated of June, 19110.
H.W. WARRINGTON,
Fish and G a m e in Season
and executed.
Chief Engineer,

DRAYING
Foo Lee
Laundry

P. BURNS & CO., LTD.

N

oMEATS

H. W. Warrington and Geo. Mac
Leod returned this morning from
Franklin, where they have been inspecting some mining properties for
the past few days.

Listen f o r Bronchial Wheeze

I t means that disease will soon attack the luugs. Wheezing is distress
inf to the sufferer and annoying to his
f.iiends. Nothing half so certain in
bronchitis ond throat trouble as
"Catarrhozone;" it gives instant relief
and cures even the wort cases. Bronchitis Jfnirly flees under the magic influence of Catarrhozone which cures
so thoroughly the disease never returns. Other remedies may relieve,
LOCAL MINING SHARES
qut Catarrhozone cures bronchitis,
catarrh, and throat trouble for all
Following arc the quotations i'or the
time to come. Sold everywhere.
week ending Saturday, J u n e 2.
Bid.
Asked
When a lady's dress is described
Arlington Mines ...8 .04
$ .05 as a perfect dream its cost is apt to
Alliambra
13A
.loi
prove a nightmare to her husband.
American Boy
00|
.Ol"
B . C . Copper
8.85
9.65
For a nice hair cut or shave go to
Canadian Smelters., 1.25
135.
the. City Barber Shop on Bridge street.
Crow's Nest Coal...800.00
350.0U Baths 50c, three for 81.00.
Canadian Goldfieids
.07
.07 J
First class dressmaking. Late of
Cariboo-McKiiiney.
.21
.03
Over
Hunter-Kendrick
Diamond Vale Coal
.27
.30 Toronto.
Denoro Mines
1)8
.09 store. Terms moderate.
Dominion Copper.,, 3.25
3.50
It takes modern material to do up*
Elkliorii-Hoiiuilary..
.30
..'12
to-ditte work. The Sun job departr
Granby
1'2 7.>
13.50
ment in kept strictly up-to-date.
Hunter V
16
.17
International Coul..
.15
.00
The Happiness of Home
Juno
1
.02
Very largtrly depends on the mothLal'lata
18
.20
Lardeau Mines
01
.01*- era disposition; if she is animated ami
Lightuing Beak
01
.02 bright, everyone is happy; but if she
Marconi, Canada.,, 3.25
3.50 is irritable and cross—everything goes
Marconi, American. 53.00
55.00 wrong. Bright cheery women usually
Nicola Coal
05
.06* use Ferrozone, the greatest health
North Star
01
.0(1 maker known. By acting through
Olympic, Wash
01
.06 the blood Ferrozone is able to Jreach
Rambler-Cariboo..,
.21
,21-J all the organs that need assistance; it
Rooky Mountain Oil
.75
.80 establishes regular and healthy action
Sullivan
23
.03 of all functions, builds up the general
Western Oil
15
.17 health, fortifies the system with a reWhite Bear
02
.2.', ft rve of enerv that defies diseace.
Yale-Kootenay Ieo.
.07
,08 Don't put oil'—Ferrozone costs only
50c at any drug store; get it today.
White people want white service.
Wc employ only white help because
There are still a few cheery, well
wo wish to treat you white. I t costs furnished rooms, with heating stoves,
more, but wc are here Io accommodate vacant at the Province hotel.
you with the best to be had. Not. how
Stock Certificates printed at The
cheap but how good is our motto The
Sun job office.
Province.

NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty dnys
" from ditto I will apply to t h e Chief Commissioner nf Lniidsiiiin Works for permission
to purolinse the following land, situate about
eighteen miles Northerly from the City of
Grand Forks, in Osoyoos Illusion of Yale
District! Commencing at a post planted at
'lie Noithwo.st'coriier of the Inntl hereby applied fori thence Hill chains South; thence "111
chains East; thence 1H0 chains North; thence
21) chains West to the place of beginning, and
containing .1-11 acres, more or less.
Dated tho antb dny of May, 1IHH).
0. A. EVANS, Locator.
Per M. D. WHITE, Agent.

GRAND FORKS, B
A. Erskine Smith & Co

NOTICE
fk]OTICE is hereby fjlveii thut sixty dnys
" after dfitp I will (ipply to the Chief ConiitilHHion-Sr of Lands ana Works for pertnlsstotl to pnri'liH-..* Hii' follow in-,' hinil, sitmtte
ahout **iirl>tt-*!>ii miles Northerly from the
• 'ity of Orand Corks, in the Osoyoos Division
of Yale District: C'oiuiiienciiiLrat a nost plant*
fil nt the Soul houst corner of the land hereby
ii|i|>lieil for; thenee 80 chains North; the live
11 chains Westjthepcc meander of the Kettle
Itiver ohains South; thenee 16 chains Kat-t to
the plaee of bc^lmm*.-*-- and eoi.tniiiini*- 1(H)
acres, more or lesv.
Dated the SUth day of May, 1906.
AUGUST JOHNSON.

NOTICE
WOTICE
is hereby given t h a t sixty days after
11
date I will apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands anil Works for permission tn
purchase tin- f •iNt-win-*- lund, situate about
thiitv-foiir miles northerly from the Citv of
Grand Forks, in Osoyoos Division of Vnle
District! C-'tiiniti'iirliiL'* at a post planted at
the northeast corner of the hind applied for;
thenee rill chuins west: thenee 40 chains
MO nth ; thence K'I dial us east; thence -HI chains
nortn to the place of lietrihiiili-*-, and contain ii it-' X'O acres, more or less.
Dated the Nth day of March, lftOfl.
H.P. WHITH, Locator.
PerM. D. WHITE, Auent.

CITY OF GRAND FORKS
IklOTICF. IS HKKKHY C.IVKN tbat tho an'" mini sitting nf tiie Court of Revision for
the purpose of hearing nil coin pin i tits ngnliiNt
the assessment for tile year 1006, ns mndo by
tbe Assessor forthe City of Grnnd I'orlis, 11.
0.1 Will be held in the City Olliee, Grand
Porks, Oh Mondny. Juno 18th, A. D 11H1I, nt 2
o'clock p.m.
"
J. A. McCALLUM,
Grnnd Forks, II, C ,
City Clerk.
May nib, Mme.

NOTICE
TAKK
NOTlCKtlmt slxt.<- dnys after date I
1
intend to apply to tho Chief Commissioner
of I,mills and Works for permission to purchase the following described landi>. situate
in Yale District, Hritish Columbia:
('uiiiiiieiirbijj- at a post one mile south
of franklin creek marked "G. A. McLeod. N. W. Corner," and claiming 4(1 chains
east; thence HII chains south; thenoe 40 chains
west: thence Mi t'haiiiH north to Initial post,
the north fork of Kettlo Kiver to be the eastern boundary.
i.l'.O. A. MACLEOD.
A. I> McPHEE.Apent.
Grand Forks, fi. C , March 20th, 1006.

cy-111 Aboard for Franklin
/•"*> fl-r»-»« Stage leaves our office on Tuesdays and
***»*1I1JJ Saturdays, 7:00 a.m., returning Mondays and Thursdays, Freight •«*.•
. *, T - ,
*,
handled to all points on the I N O r U l T O T K

Bridge and First Sts
,

BECIIWM0 FEB. 15, W i .

&&

THROUGH
TOURIST

SLEEPERS
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
BETWEEN

SEATTLE *^ND CHICAGO
VIA THE

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
" T H E COMFORTABLE WAY"

Route of t h e Famous Oriental Limited
For detailed information, sates, etc., call on or address

H. SHEEDY, Agent,
GRAND FORKS. B. O.

•

Your Wife

BICYCLES

SUNBEAMS
But few girls are as homely af
I they aet.

A Complete Line of 190(1 Models.
Second-hand wheels always on
hand, and will be sold cheap.

Her Supply of
Nearly every man thinks he has
|the "boss" wife.

Groceries
At our store. I t will save her a lot of inconvenience and hard work in
preparing your dinner, as we only handle the best of everything.
Everything for the kitchen. We advertise "The Best"—and we've
got the goods. The main factor in keeping the stock always fresh is
our Low Prices.
c o n ^ u ™ of CENT'S FURNISHINGS AND DOOTS AND SHOES
It will pay you to inspect our goods in this department hefore
buying elsewhere. We can save yoiynoney, and guarantee satisfaction.

J. H. HODSON & CO.
Phone 30

BRIDGE STREET

GEO. CHAPPLE,

to out timber cun lie imiiilrecl
Opposite Postofifce A I-ICENSB
only nt publio competition. A rentul uf
•*•!> per si-mire mile Isdmrnetl for nil timber

SIGN OF T H E B E S T

A fast young man is apt to be'
I slow about getting away from the
bar.
An experienced woman says it is
easier to get a husband than to support him.

Finest Bar in City in Connection

NORTH COAST LIMITED:
50 cents per eord on sdiiiif-'le bolt**.
. Leases for grazing purposes nre Issued

•

The ladies love mirrors because
for u term of twenty-one years ut n rental of
2-DAILY TRAINS-2
two cents an aere per annum.
-BUI-VEEN! t w o „„„„ „„ „„,„ „„
they don't flatter, and they love
Mr.nL-.im> T*n44a T*..l.>.... F..«„« M l Coal liiii<I-i limy lit, imr^liu-ieil tit Sill per
HpoKane, Butte, Helena, 1« argo, Mm- < tor8 soft
nml 120 fur unthruclto. Nut mori
men because they do.
al , ooal
re
neapolis, Duluth and St. Paul.
' ""••"
" -compuny.
" ""••v b e "•"•mired by one hull
vidua!- ur
—ALSO—

If a young man mixes old rye
with the wild oats he sows he is
pretty sure to raise a disturbance.

2-DAILY TRAINS-2
Spokane, Billings, Denver, Omaha, St.
Joseph, Kansas City and St. Louis.

W. H. DINSMORE,
MBHOHANT TAILOR,

GRAND FORKS

Geo. Taylor
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THC COM-ORTASlf: WAV.

S. F. & N. R Y .
Dally
Leave

GRAND FORKS

1

Dally
Arrive

I

Spokane, Seattle.
,
Kverett, Bellhifj*1mm, Vancouver, I 4,45 p.m.
Victoria uud all I
Coast points
I
Spokane, Fernie,
\Vinuipeff,StPaui 4:45 p.m.
aud Minneapolis..
j Northport. Koss* I
11:00a. in. | laud, Nelson, Kas- j 4:45 p.m.
I lo and SandonRepublic, Curlew I
4:55 p.m. and Ferry (Mid- ]
wny) .
5:00 p.m. I Phoenix, B.17
Coniiiieetlnir at Spokntie with the fii
motis

EXCAVATOR

•ORIENTAL LIMITED"

ETC.

2—Daily Overland Trains—2

All Orders Given Prompt and Careful
Attention.

Prom Spokane for Winnings, St. Pain.
Minneapolis, St. Louis. Uliltiui*1.' anil all
points east.
For complete Information, rates,
berth reservations, etc., call on or ml dress,
H. SHKHllY. Agent,
Grand Forks.
S. Q. YERKES, A.G. 1'. A..
Seattle,

A girl is never considered a good
and Dining Car Service on all Trains.
singer until she has caused a concert
to he postponed because she has a I
CLOSE CONNECTIONS made at St. Paul
cold.
and Ht. LOUIB in Union Depots for all

In spite of her boasted independence in nine cases out of ten the new
women couldn't get along without
the old man.

Royalty a t the rnteof 10 cents per ton ol
2,000 pounds is eolleeted on the uross output.
Entry must he made personally at the loeal luud office for the district lu which the
luud fo (-Hunte.
A feed' sin is churned for a honiesteud
entry.
A settler who has received nn entry for a.
homestead, is required to perform the conditions conn'-etcd therewith under one of the

follow!tig plant*.:

PULLMAN, TOURIST SLEEPERS

have all the latest styles and
guarantee you satisfaction,
our prices are right. Call
inspect our goods.

Geo. Taylor

Route of the famous nnd favorite

It in easier tor a man to marry a
woman for her beauty than it is
to live with her for the same reason.

SPRING S U I T -

BRIDGE ST.

Somehow the author of a love
story never sees the warts on tbe
face of the heroine.

bertli-iexiH'pthifl tbose tiltiniteil Went of Yale,
for -A hii'li tbe retitnL fo nt the rute of 5 rents
per acre per annum.
In ml.lttloii to the rental, tlnos nt the foilowing rute** nre cbnrweil:—
Sawn lumber, 50 cent* per thuiirmtid feet
H.M.
Railway ties, right Mid nine feet IOIIR, I!*.;
im*! i% ceuti eu<*h.
Shin, If holts. 2ft oenti u oord*
All other produoti.lt per cent, on the Hale*.
A license U isi-me-l NO noun ns a berth is
r runted, hut in uitturveyed territory no tlnt»er oat) 08out OU a berth until the licensee
bus made a siirvpy thereof.*
Permits to viit timber are also pranted nt
publio competition, exeept hi the .-its** of
lictuul settlers, who require the timber for
their own use.
Settleri* and others muy aUo obtain permitti
! t o •*'"* *IU t o 1(HI c o r d « of wood for mile with, out eoinpetitlon.

f

A woman has the same ambition
to get into society that a man has to
get into office.

First-class board by day, week or' month. Special
rates to steady boarders. The finest furnished rooms
in the city. American and European plans. No
Chinee cooking.

Before Ordering- Your

w i t h In t h e R u i l w u y Belt i n
C o l u nri bit*.

It takes a clever woman to say
| cruel things in an agreeable manner.

EMIL LARSEN, PROP.
Entirely Refurnished and Renovated Throughout
Hot and Cold Baths

SEE DINSMORE

V

t h e P r o v i n c e of B r i t l a h

Opposite C.P.R. Station

PROVINCE HOTEL

We
can
and
and

BICYCLE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Anyone can live on love alone—
I but a few minutes.

aynopBi-sofReKuloUonsGoV-ernlna
theDJBpoaalofDominlon L a n d s

points East and South-East.

To enable parties who so desire to visit
friends and relatives In the Bast during the
summer season of 1906, the NORTHERN PACIFIC will On JULY 2nd end 8ru7 AUGUST
7th,8tfiand 0th, and SEPTEMBER 8th and
ldth soil round-trip tickets from points In
this territory to Chicago, St. Louts, o t Paul,
Minneapolis, O'-uhn uud Kansas City at one
lowest lirst class fare plus Ten Dollars, with
final return limit ninety days from date of
Terrible Back Pains.
,,.*,
„ . ,
.
*, • -. ,,
. sale, but not beyond October Slst, 1906.
t h e y taii'ly agonize y o u r lite, o o m e - J .•.xtremely low rates are In etl'ect from
tVnnir nnwAi-f»1
nn-1 i™i»-J.-r,-.,,-;*--,rr :„ i February 15th to April 7th nnd September

Wing poweitui ana penetrating 19 15thtoOotoberBbn, 1908, from nil points in
needed.
Doctors know of nothing
n so i the East to points in this territory. If you
.-. ,
.,
,T
...
j desire to send for a friend or relative on
switt to relieve aR Nerviline, a strong, [these rntes we telegraph tickets to Hut-tern
penetrating liniment made to cure', •"&*- ttnnm"
PACIFIC have mi anust such pains as yburs, Nerviline ' nounced very low round-trip rates from

(1) A* leu-stylx mouths' residence upon und
cultivation of the land to euch year durlui;
the term of three years.
It is the practluo of the Department to re
quire a settler to bring 15 acres under cultivation, hot if lie prefers he may substitute
stock; ami 20 bead ot cuttle, to be uctunlly
hts own property, with huildinus for their
accommodation,
be accepted
Instead
of
(2) If father (orwill
mother,
it tueiatuer
•.(••.•<*the cultivation.
ceased)
of any person who is eligible to make
a homeueuti entry• under
of
' , —• the
If theprovisions
father Is dothe Aet, resides upon nfnrm in the vicinity
of the land entered for by such persons as a
boini'st- ml, the requirements of the Act as to
,K pat-*—*
„„„
ay be
residence prior to obtaining
"•"•*••
'•*»
resldlnif with t h e .
sutisfled by such pen
father or mother.
(») If the settler has his permanent residence upon farming land owned by him in
the vicinity 0! his homestead, the requirements of t tie Aet us to resilience may be satisfled by residence upon the said lund.
AppUentioti for u pntent should be innde nt
the cud uf three years before the local ugeut,
sub-agent or a homestead inspector.
Hefore mnkiiig an applloatlon for a pntent,
the settler must give six mouths'notice In
writing tu the Commissioner'of Dominion
Lauds Bt Ottawa, of hts intention to do so.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
Ottawa, February 4th, 1005

1
- *' ,
.
,
points 111 the bust to points in this territory,
is
very powerful
a o n c e n t m t ethan
u , a h ordinary
o u t t o u r t ilinim e s nnd tickets
will
ou sule from .Tune 1st to
more
October
81st,be
1906.
**«•-"
1.
ii .• I turn
September
15th
inclusive,
final limit for rements. In the worst eases Poison's For further Information address one of the
undersigned.
Nerviline is extraordinarily good. All A. D. CHAKLTON,
G.A. MITCHELL ,
A.G. P-A..
muscular pain ilees before it. Nearly
Gen. Agt.,
Portland,Ore. Spokane,
Wash.

fifty years in use—a good recommendation, surely.

W. H . 'UDE,

Traveling Passenger Agent
Spokane, Wash.

The Lion Bottling Works have cut
their price on all ease ami draught
wines and liquors.

The quart bottles of Nelson beer
for 50c at the Lion Bottling Works,

*d£3i

General: Contractor.

\ FRANKLIN TOWNSITE CO A
LIMITED

B. L E Q U I M E . PRESIDENT
G E O . A. M A C ' . E O D , T R E A S U R E R

CAPITALIZED $20,000,00

1

gSECURE YOUR LOTS |
You c o n s i d e r
that a poorly
printed job costs
just as much as
one t h a t pres e n t s a neat and
ta s t y
appearance, do you not
think that your
b u s i n e s s dem a n d s the latter kind ?
40
Good Printing—the kind we flu—is in itself
un advertisement, and a trial order will convince
you that our stock and workmanship are of the
best. Tjet us estimate on your order. We guarantee satisfaction.

B

t m 0 LOTS COMMENCES MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 4TH, AT 10 A.M.
The town is beautifully situated on the North Fork of the Kettle River in
Franklin Camp at the foot of the McKinley Mountain. Wagon road and railway
surveys traverse the town site. I t is in close proximity to all the large mines of the
district. Streets are now being cleared and lumber is being freighted from (irand
Ku-ks for the first, buildings. A reservoir is being constructed at au elevation of
Pure spring water will be piped to the center of the town
•-'."ill feef above the tt
ii Is consili*. The wagon road is now within one an 1 one-half miles. As i

tn

structed a portable Baw mill will be put in operation. With two railroads building
to this lii^' camp town lots in Franklin are a splendid invest ment.
Liiis nre now
surveyed and four blocks will lie placed ill the market Monday morning, 10 ".in.

c_/4 twice-a-week stage will leave this office on Saturday and
Tuesday of each we*k, commencing on Saturday, cTViay 26th.

»

-

ffi WATCH FOR NEX1 WEEK'S ISSUES OF THE

1I A. Erskine Smith <&
~~Co.
For full particulars address

Grand Forks, B. C.

ft

V
BOUNDARY

ORE

SHIPMENTS

The following table gives the ore shipments of Boundary mines for 1900,
1905, and for the past week:
1903
1901.
1902.
1905
1904
393,181
653,889
231,702 309,858
549,703
Granby Mines,Phoenix
74,212
1,721
20,800
Snowshoe, Phoenix......
138,079
174,298' 174.560
99,034
141,326
Mother Lode, Deadwood
25,050
150
55731
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix
3,070
25,108
Rawhide, Phoenix
15,731
3,250
804
7,455
3,056
Sunset, Deadwood
„
1,759
4,747
Mountain Rose, Summit
5,646
4,586
'5'i'o
Athelstan-Jaokpot, Wellington
5,000
150
1,726
Brooklyn-Stemwinder dump. Phoenix.
3,339
150
Morrison, Deadwood
19,365
47,405
14,811
B. C. Mine, S u m m i t
R. Bell, Summit
56o
22,937
37,960
9,484
650
8,530
Emma, Summit
15,537
16,400
3,007
Oro Denoro, Summit Camp
363
3,450
1,833
Senator, Sunimit Citinn
222
Brey Foglo, S u m m i t C a m p
364
No. 37, Summit Camp
33
Reliance, S u m m i t
33
Sulphur King, Summit
2,435
1,040
785
150
Winnipeg, Wellington
625
Golden Crown, Wellington
875
King Solomon W. Copper
665
"482
No. 7 Mine, Central
City of Paris, Central
350
2,175
Jewel, Long Lake
890
30
Carmi, West Fork
993
219
770
Providence, Greenwood
me
400
105
Elkhorn, Greenwood
325
535
Skylark, Skylark Cnmp
52
689
Last Chance, Skylark Camp
50
167
255
300
E. P. U. Mine, Skylark Camp..!
80
73
Ruby, Boundary Falls
'50O
'75O
3,456
500
325
Miscellaneous
Total, tons
Granby Smeltertreated
B. C.Copper Co.'s Smelter treated
Montreal & Boston Co.'s Smelter treated
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anwin© aenriltis a nketrli nnd deRcriptlnn inav
quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Invention Is probably PIL_
_
„.
pincniiilile. Onininuiilcn.
tlonsfltrlctlyemilldeii...il. HANDBOOK or Patents
sent free. Oldest npenrv fur Mccurltin putents.
Patents taken tnrouali Munn & Co. receive
Iji'rtiil notice, without cluiree, lilthe

Scientific toucan.

A handsomely 11 lustra!fld -wenkly. LnTrest clrdilution of any Bnlentltlc lournal. To ns. $3 a
yenr: four month's, $L Sold byall newndenlern.

MUNN & Co «'Br».dM,. New York
Branch Office. 626 F Ht.. Washtnuton, O. C.

BICYCI.ES AND REPAIR

WORK—A

complete line of 1906 models. A few
second-hand wheels cheap.
Wheels
to rent.
GEO. CIIAPPLE, opposite
Postoflice, First street.
Getyour wedding invitations printed
at The Sun office. We have the closest
script type imitation of a steel engraving mode.
If your watch needs repairng,
take it to White Breos. All work
guaranteed.
Read The Sun—The only twice-aweek paper in the Boundary. 81.00
per year.

390,000
230,828
117,611

507,545
312,340
148,600

684,961 82/, 348
401,921 596,252
162,913 209,637
123,570 30,930

Our job department is superior to
nny other in the Boundnry country.
We Imve both the material and the
experience to turn out high class work.

3, 1903, 1904.

1906 Past Wk

Pacific
Hotel
OFF. C.P.R. STATION

355,509 15,056 First-Class In Every Respect.
70,053
63,526
6,186
25,853

Sample Rooms for Commercial
2,201 Travelers.
1,917 Hot and Cold Baths.

894

6,922
6,308

396
759
30

3AR IN CONNECTION:
Finest Brands of Wines,
liquors and Cigars.

CHAS. PETERSON, Prop.

264

CALL AT MASSIE'S
and look over his stock. It is not necessary to
leave an order. No one will ask you to do so, but
the goods will exert a very strong pressure. This is
a very well selected stock of very handsome goods
of seasonable weights and stylish designs. Under
the skilful hands of our

430
15
238

Expert Tailors

40

these goods are made up into perfect, dressy and
high-class suit*.

Geo. E. Massie
MERCHANT

TAILOR

G r e n d F o r k s , B. C.

933,516 530,976 21,437
687,988 372,330 17,177
194,056' 81,391 2.473
84,059
90,487 3,13*2

Finest Furniture

TOPICS OF THE TOWN
Razor honing a specialty at the
Palace Barber Shop, Victoria hotel.

Columbian
College

The Lion Bottling Works are selling Qooderham k Wort's Rye Whiskey, the best rye whiskey in Canada,
for S3.00 per gallon.

FOUNDED 1892
INCORPORATED 1693

You're next at the Palace Barber
Shop, Victoria hotel.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Provides a Home for Students of
both sexes at reasonable rates. Has a
Preparatory Class for Junior Students doingPublic School work. Is doing High School work, confers all
High School privileges, and prepares
for Teachers' Examinations. Teaches
all branches of a thorough Practical
Business Course, and grants Diplomas.
Gives a Liberal Education in its own
Collegiate Course, and in the Lad es'
College Course for the degrees i of
M.E.L. and M.L.A.. In University
work, the Arts Course can now be
tjiken in Columbian College, aud the
B.A. degree obtained from Toronto
University, with which the College
is in full affiliation. In Theology
prepares for the degree of S.T.L. anil
B.D.
For fuller information, and terms,
write,
Rev. W. J . Sipprell, B.A., B.D.,
or Re v. J . Bowell, Bursar.

First class dressmaking.
Late of
Toronto.
Over
Hunter-Kendrick
store. Terms moderate.
I t takes modern material to do upto-date work. The Sun job department is kept strictly up-to-date.
For a nice hair cut or shave go to
the City Barber Shop on Bridge street.
Baths 50c, three for §1.00.

A large consignment
of Lounges, Dining-room
Chairs, Tables and Sofas just
arrived. Call nnd inspect
them. Also a stock of Blnn
l.ets, Quilts, Pillows, etc., to
be soltl at greatly reduced
prices. See our display of
Pictures.

J. W. JONES

White Bros.

Jewelers and
Opticians

Careful attention
given to

Get More Vim!
If you are tired, nervous, sleepless,
have headaches and langour, you need
Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they tone the
stomach, assist digestion, brace you
up at once. Taken at night, you're
well by morning. Sickness and tired
feeling disappear immediately. Vim.
spirits, happy health, all of the joys
of life comes to everyone that uses Dr
Hamilton's Pills.
No medicine si
satisfactory. Get Dr. Hamilton's Pilltoday, 25c per box, at all dealers.

R I V E R S I D E AVENUK
GRAND FORKS, B. C.

"Watch Repairing.
Engraving a Specialty.
First Street

Grand Forks, B. C.

We SIMPLEX
Loose Leaf Systems

P. T. McCallum
LEADS THE VAN IN THE

Occident and Insurance Business
Tliu reasons are easily explained,
J ; irst—He is agent fur tlm

Canadian Casualty and Boiler
Insurance Company
and they issue T H E BEST POLICIES I N T H E WORLD.
Second—A policy with his company meaiis a promise to pay, and Pote PAYS ALL CLAIMS
PROMPTLY.
Third—Pete is an old-timer, and everybody knows him and can relv on what ho says.
Call at his office, JOHNSON BLOCK, FIRST STREET, and consult him. Ho will be
pleased to give you any information regarding his company, and delights to explain the special
features of

"Qie Climax Policy"

• There are very few business houses today which do
not use some form of Loose Leaf System in que or more
depart incuts, us it is lugiirded us an absolute necessity
bv progressive business linns.
•"[The advantages of the Loose Leaf System are now
well known, and permit of adaptability to meet to best
advantage ohanging conditions. I t permits the greatest
amount of information to be kept iii condensed iorm, iu
the least time, and the must accourate manner,
f Accounts and ccords of all kinds can he kept hy this
system in uny business, large or small, with equal advantage.
f Investigate the'Siniplex Loose Leaf Symtem. I t is
the cheapest and best

We EVENING SUN
c^tdvei-tising Is a Business Stimulant

